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The champagne flowed as Wings, the llttle Port Ellzabeth yacht that took part in the 1985 South Atlantic Race 
to Uruguay, sailed Into her home port today. She arrived a few hours after the Chilean navy ship, the Esmer· 
alcla. Both shJps set sail from Cape To•·"" to PE and were salllng together from dawn until sunset yesterday. 
Celebratlng their return are (from t~aft) Mr ROD VAN DER WEELE, Mr JEREMY r 1SHAW, Mr WAYNE 

ASHER, Mr DAVID ORTON, Mr ROY LOMBARD and Mr FRANS LOO"ro. . 
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. By CHARLENE CLAYTON 
TODAY was a day for welcoming sailing craft from 
South America. The Port Elizabeth yacht, Wings, which 
took part Jn the 1985 Cape to Uruguay Race, and the 
Chilean Navy's sail training ship, Esmeralda, both ar
rived in port todiay. 

They sailed together from dawn until sunset yester
day on the voyage friom Cape Town. 

When Wings arrived at PE harb9ur, champagne 
corks popped and a small party of well-wishers, includ
ing the owners of the yacht, Mr Rod van der Weele and 
Mr Roy Lombard, were present to celebrate her return. 

She arrived in Cape Town on April 9, after taking 
29112 days to sail from Punta del Este in Uruguay. The 
crew then bad a short rest there before setting sail'for 
her home city on Saturday morning. 

The Esmeralda left Cape Town on Saturday after
noon and Wings was matching her in speed as they 
sailed together yesterday. 

Frans Loots, David Orton, Wayne Asher and Jeremy 
Bagshaw sailed Wings back from Cape Town. 

The original crew consisted of Mr Van der Weele and 
PE's City Engineer, Mr Arthur Clayton, Mr Loots and 
Mr Bagshaw. Mr Van der Weele and Mr Clayton re
turned home soon after the race. 

Mr Van. der Weele said Wings had made ·a special 
effort to be back to take part in the Algoa Bay Yacht 
Week next week. 

Mr Asher, sailing secretary for the Algoa Bay Yacht 
Club, said it was the most important keelboat event in 
PE every year and Wings was a top contender. 

The event runs from Tuesday, April 30 to Sunday, 
May 5 and the regatta consists of folir Olympic courses 
and a medium distance race to Bird Island for the 
larger boats. 

Wings f'mished third in her class.in the South Atlantic 
Race and achieved ninth place on handicap overall. She 
also woa a special floating tropby for completing the 
race wader the mold difficult eonditloall. 


